“The Unexpected Child Death – SIDS, Unsafe Sleep or Homicide?”

Greenville Health System
701 Grove Road
Greenville, SC 29601

August 25, 2014

AGENDA

8:45 am – 9:30 am  Registration

9:30 am – 9:45 am  Welcome – Joseph Bellino CHPA, Chief of Police
Greenville Health System

Facilitator – Candice Lively, Senior Resource Attorney
Children’s Law Center, USC School of Law

9:45 am – 10:45 am  “Sudden Unexpected Infant Death”

Dr. Nancy Henderson – Medical Director
Greenville Health System Division of Forensic Pediatrics

10:45 am – 11:45 am  “Unsafe Sleep”

Michelle Greco RNC-MNN, CCE, BSN
Greenville Health System

Kent Dill
Greenville County Deputy Coroner

Lt. Antonio Bailey
Greenville County Sheriff’s Department
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AGENDA (Continued)

11:45 am – 12:45 pm  LUNCH – On your own (lunch options located in hospital)

12:45 pm – 1:45 pm  “First Responders to an ‘Unresponsive Child’ Call”

  Anthony C. Segars, Fire Chief/CFO
  Belmont Fire Department

  Aaron Dix, NREMT-P, MBA, Training Coordinator
  Greenville County EMS

1:45 pm – 2:45 pm  “Team Approach to a Homicidal Asphyxiation Investigation”

  Patsy R. Lightle, Child Death Investigation Training Coordinator
  Children’s Law Center, USC School of Law

  Gary Watts, Richland County Coroner
  Columbia, South Carolina

2:45 pm – 3:00 pm  Afternoon Break

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm  “Team Approach to a Homicidal Asphyxiation Investigation” (cont.)

4:00 pm – 4:45 pm  “Group Discussion and Question and Answer Session”

  Closing Remarks, Evaluations, Certificates